
JKT ROOM DUO . . . ThU tnlented couple appear* 
nitely at the Jet Room Lounge on La Ctenega Blvd. 
rifht near CentineJa. Tony and Roxanne Sherwood 
furnUh the stuff for the patrons here.

Spot Checking luring in the Blue Room, Mex
ico's number one singer. Car 

(Continued from C-14) los Uco in his first 
Torrance Police Department ance in Vegas 
one nite last week and he wasi On tne Mme bil1 is another 
trl/ing us about his group l famous singer who's not un- 
the Torrance Irish Club known to Southlanders. He's 

This, y'know. is quite an Jack "Mr - Bongo" Costanzo 
outfit and they're pitching a *nd his ork and featuring 
steak dinner dance next Fri-|Pretty Playboy Club Bunny 
day nite at the Torrance Elks Gen ' Wo°

All this plus the Cha Cha
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Board Recommends $67 Million
Salary Hike for State Workerso/

c«pi«oi N-V.I strvie* I THE RATE of private in- aries in line with salaries 
SACRAMENTO-Annual re-jdustry salary incieases "has|paid for similar jobs in prl-

jort of the state Personnel clearly accelerated." the re-
Board just released has reo
ommended a $67.210.000 in 
crease in salaries for state 
employ'.-! in 1968 

The increases
made, the report said, through

port says.
Surveys by the board indi 

cate Industry salary levels 
have increased 2.8 per cent 
from March to October, and 

would be that the annual rate has

vate industry and other pub 
lic jurisdictions"

changed from 3 to 4 per cent
appropriation of $31,700.000l lwo years ago to 5 to 6 per 
from special funds and $35.- ^nt currently.
515,000 from the 
fund of the state.

general

The hoard reported to Gov-

Appropriations r e c o m - 
mended by the board would 
permit 5 per cent increases

nor Ronald Reaean. who, ififor state civil service em- 
he accepts the recommenda- ploves beginning in July.
tions, would include the in
creases in the 
budget, which

1968-69 state 
will be pre-

1968.

"THESE recommended In-

Club. 
Bob say.-; it's a fund-rais

ing plan »o support the an 
nual St. Patrick's Day Parade 
here In Torrance. You don't 
just go out and put one of 
those big things on at the 
drop of a hat, y'know. They 
take a little planning and 
money.

So get behind this idea, 
why don't you, and go have

Girls and a bevy of Latin 
beauties who'll knock t h e 
blues out of the BlueRoom. 

No. no. no! Of course we 
haven't seen any preview on 
the thing but we got il 
straight from the "horses' 
mouths." Entertainment di 
rector Maynard Sloate anc 
his "stable mate" publicity 
director Brigham Townscnd 

  bafl Friday at the Torrance I And if you think that isn't a
Elks Club! It'll cost you five 
bucks, even-thing included. 
And that means two bands! 
Oh yeah Bob says you've got 
to bring your own girl. Well, 
just what kind of business do 
you think the Torrance Police 
dabble In?

Jimmy Lcnnon and his wife 
will be on hand and there's to 
be door prizes. Now Bob was

good parlay, then you've 
never been to the Troplcana 
Track!

Swingin' back down the 
Strip let's stop at the Riviera 
Hotel and find out what's oo

sented to the legislature after:creases." the board said, "are 
it convene* in January. {necessary to place state sal

PRESENT BOOKLETS . . . Zubin Mehta, conductor of the Los Angeles Philhar 
monic Orchestra, accepts booklets made for him and the orchestra by studentl at 
Stephen M. White Junior High School. Mrs. Ellen Rainier, music teacher a t the 
school, directed the special project. With Mehta and Mrs. Rainier are Conley 
Chrfetoffenon and Krlsty Moon, B-7 students at the school

Carpet Cleaning 

Carpet Sales

SPENCER'S
CARPET 

CARE

20625 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

TiLIPHONE

371-4671

Here Are 
Rules of 
Etiquette

Whose name comes first 
If yon use a card with your 
names printed or engraved 
on It?

Here the wife's name Is
the ske doolie there for the courteously used first: "Mary
next month or so.

Well in the Versailles Room 
according to publicity direc-

not too sure about this butj, or Tony Zoppi. Alien and 
he heard from Audie Murphy, ROSSI will hang tough 'til 
who said that if he could get!Dec. the tenth along with the 
away from other previous! Baja Marimba Band. Then, in 
commitments, he, too. would [that room it'll be a little on 
put in an appearance. So.'the dark side 'til the 19th 
y'all come! Bring five bucks! when Phil Ford and Mimi 

Hines open in "Funny Girl" 
Up Lost Wages Way, let's on the 20th for an idefinlte

and Tom" (or "Mary and 
Tom Green").

     
What If a child's name Is 

Included In the signature?

look in for a moment on the 
Hotel Troplcana, which has

booking. 
And at the Starllte Theatre

gone Mexican all the way thru it's Shecky Green once again 
Dec. 17, and the whole hotel I He s been there before, you

Then the father's name 
should come first: 'Tom 
Mary, and Billy Green." I 
you have several children you 
may informally sign the card 
"Tom and Mary Green" and 
underneath it. "Billy, Jane 
and Debbie." Or: "The Green 
 Tom. Mary. Billy, Jane, and 
Debbie." The birth of a baby

PARRISH& WOOD, INC.

Office Furniture
Mil TORRANCE BLVD.

3764074

can still be

IMPRINTED
with YOUR name

is being used as a setting for sec! And he'll remain through sim.e last Christmas is also 
the Fiesta Tropicana and (ea-lthe holidays until January 9. oftcn announced." such as

"and our new daughter De 
borah, born September 27, 
1967.

Suoetb Cantonese Cuisine
APPEARING NITILY

THE HAVAIKIS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

By PopoUr Demand Evtry Monday and Tuotday

HAWAIIAN NITE

  Family tlyl« rimitit linn tl IS

  IXOTIC rOlVNISIAN COCKTAILS

  Intoftalnmtnt Men. Miiu Sal. Nighlt

• Acr«t •' !'•• paik 
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Is It correct to print or 
engrave your name rather 
than sign It personally on 
a Christmas card?

AT MARIN ELAND Of THE PACIFIC
\ ' t> , . more than justla restaurant

1 1 / 

[ 1 1

or Dancing and Littoning
THE

BILL PLUMMER 
FREEWAY TRIO

Tu**4*y Thru lu(Mj«y

IANQUET FACIUTIIS TO 210
WIDDINA UCEPTIONS 

Cooipoay Parthu a Club Araop*

Many busy people with 
large mailing lists have their 
names printed or engraved 
Many prefer a personal sig 
nature especially on a card 
to a close friend, even il it is 
printed or engraved. 

     
If a Christmas card Is en 

graved with the sender's 
names, with "Mr. and 
Mrs.," should these be at 
the top or bottom of the 
card?

Always at the top. Other* 
wise, they might seem like a 
signature

AESERVATIONS TELEPHONE )7?.?ti7
.. VOPCKATED BV /.VTIRSTATE HOSTS, INC.

FOR MEN ONLY ;£
FASHION SHOW \»(fa

LUNCHEON ^
Friday, Dec. 15th /^. y!

A »ra-HMM«y IMWMO »t fcMuliMI
MU'IIVI tirUI DM't MIM TKIII

rM. •=«"», fw"*! •"« Oivlimt

RAMADA INN*
4111 PACIFIC  - .$T HWY.

In T- i. .KO 
R-SERVATI0.4S: 378(511

No Mns« tfjking chanco* ... 
lilt your property with Jim 
Davit Rool Sitato »nd bo 
luro of getting top-notch 
protpocti. Coll 1)4-5207.

Queen Mary needs a 
communications system 
so different it's never 
been done before.

834-5207

And we're rather delighted with the pros 

pect of serving royalty. When the Mary 

undergoes the transformation from a 

magnificent ocean liner to a combina 

tion maritime museum, hotel and con 

vention center for the city of Long 

Beach, we will be installing a modern 

internal and external communications 

system on a scale never before imagined. 

You can bet that Queen Mary will get 

the very best communications service 

possible. But then that's what we try to 

give every one of our customers, royal 

or otherwise.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


